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Peachy
Keen!The18th

ANNUAL
PEACH

FESTIVAL

August10
9 to 2
Preston
Fire Hall

It's that time of year again! Join
us at the firehouse for another
peach-filled day of fun, food, and
fellowship. New this year will be

peach milkshakes and a
children's craft table! We are
very excited and look forward to

seeing everybody there!
Donna Lane
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This year, we will celebrate the Season of Creation, an ecumenical
observance during the month of September. The Season of Creation
was started by a Lutheran pastor in Australia in 2000. Since 2004, it
has expanded and spread around the world with the support of the
Uniting Church inAustralia. The ideawas to create a season of at least
four weeks, leading up to the observance of St. Francis Day, October 4,

as a celebration of God the Creator and the Creationwe call home.Watch
this space for more details next month.

• The Church Picnic will be
held on Sunday, August 11,
at noon, at Greg Turner's
house (24080 Friendship

Road). Bring a side-dish and a
bathing suit and join us for a fun get-
together. Burgers and hotdogs will be
provided.
•September 7, from 8:00 a.m. to 10:00
a.m., Bethesdawill be giving awaybaby
clothes. We have lots of baby and
toddler clothes in like-new condition.

Spread the word! Everything is free!
•September18at6:30p.m. therewillbe
a New Member Orientation Meeting.
Interested in becoming a member of
Bethesda? Plan to attend this
orientation! We will take in new
members on a Sunday in September to
be decided.
•The annual Ladies' Luncheon at
Suicide Bridge Restaurant will take
place in September. Watch this space
for more details.

Coming
in September
– Season of
Creation

Save the date for our first Eco-Fest! The event will showcase how we can
all do little things to make a difference in caring for the Creation. The
tagline is: I Refuse to do Nothing. It will be a family-friendly day for all
ages.Oneof thehighlights forchildrenandadultsalike is theFishmobile,
a bus-sized portable aquarium from Phillips Wharf Nature Center on
Tilghman Island, showcasing local fish and aquatic species. We will also

have displays and activities from Adkins Arboretum, Environmental Concern, and
others, live music, free hot dogs, and lots more. Be sure to join us for a fun day learning
howwe canbe better stewards of Planet Earth. The event takes place at the PrestonTown
Park, September 28, 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. See the flyer on page 5!

September
28 is Eco-
Fest!

More Information
about the Peach Festival

•Wewill be baking cobblers in the churchkitchenonAugust
8 and 9. Please let Donna Lane know if you can help.

• Set-up will be at the fire house on August 9 at 6:00 p.m.

• Wear your green church t-shirt or another peach festival
shirt so attendees will know who church members are.

• Bake, bake, and bake somemore!We always dowell at the
bake table and the desserts there don't have to be peachy.
Anything you want to bring will be appreciated.

• If youareable,pleasepark in thegrassy lotbehindthemain
parking lot on the day, so that customers have room to
park.

•SeeCharlotteNickerson ifyouneedtickets for thedelicious
Em-ing's chicken platters. Dinners include half a chicken,
potato salad, baked beans, roll, and bottled water for $10.

News
Briefs

T h i s
month, as

in past years,
Bethesda will be
collecting supplies for Preston
School. Donations must be in by
September 1 so they can be
delivered to the school for the start of
the year. The official supply lists for
each grade grow more specific each
year, so please be sure that your
donation isusablebyconsulting the
lists at www.carolineschools.org. The
following is a digest:
•three prong folders (regular and
plastic) in green, red, yellow, and
blue
•composition books (wide-ruled and
graph)
•wide-ruled or college-ruled loose-
leaf paper
•single-subject spiral notebooks in
green, red, and blue
•scissors (regular and safety)
•Ziploc bags in gallon, sandwich, or
snack sizes
•Post-It Notes
•gluesticks (large and regular size)
and bottles of glue (preferably
Elmer's)
•Crayola crayons (16 or 24 pack) and
washablemarkers
•index cards
•boxes of tissues
•rolls of paper towels
•bottles (8-12 oz.) of hand sanitizer
•disinfectant wipes (preferably
Clorox Bleach-Free)
•#2 pencils (unsharpened or pre-
sharpened)
•hard-case pencil boxes
•large bookbags
•lunchboxes or bags
•fine-point Expo dry-erase markers
(black)
•large, block erasers (e.g., Pink Pets)
or pencil-topper erasers
•highlighters (yellow or multi-
colored)
•colored pencils

NEWS
School
Supplies
Donation
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…Jesus said, “Peace be with you! As the
Father has sent me, I am sending you.”
John 20:21

We were vacationing last week with
my family in New Hampshire. On the
last night, it was just Barry and me, my

brother and sister-in-law and
their two young adult sons, age 18 and 23.
The younger son, Ryan, is really into
writing, so he was asking me how I
came to write my book and how
I got it published. One thing led
to another (my book is about the
church, after all), andmy sister-in-
lawaskedmewhyI thoughtsomany
young people don’t go to church. My
response was something like this.
“Young people want to know their lives
make a difference in the world. They want to
change the world, leave it a better place.” And
they’re all nodding in agreement. Yeah, that’s
true.
So it’s really ironic there is such a disconnect between the
church and young people. They want to make the world a
better place. And it’s ourmission tomake the world a better
place. We say it every week in the Lord’s Prayer: “thy
kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.”
Wouldn’t youagree theworldwouldbeabetterplace ifGod’s

kingdom came and God’s
will was done on earth as it is in
heaven?
The church exists tomake theworld a better
place, to bring about God’s will on earth as it is in
heaven.But theproblem is the churchhasn’t always
done a good job atmaking the world a better place, or
at communicating that we exist tomake the world a
better place. If we did a better job of it, don’t you

thinkmorepeople, youngandold,
wouldwant to be part of it? I do.
Many studies say that is so. My
nephews say it is so. We have
been given amission tomake the
world a better place. So let’s get
on with it! As we do, people will
notice and they will want to be
part of what we’re doing. Then
we can tell them about Jesus.
Then we can help them become

more like Jesus.
Allmonth,wewill be talkingabout livingonmissionwith

Jesus. Mission simply means “to be sent.” For some, that
means across the ocean. For all of us, itmeanswhereverGod
has placed us. Your mission field is literally right outside
your front door.We are all called.We are all sent. Therefore,
we are allmissionaries. Be sure to bewith us allmonth aswe
dig deeper intomaking theworld a better place! I can’t wait!

Blessings, Pastor Linda

Leap-Froggers' Club
The Leap Froggers' Club meets on
Sundays at 9:00 a.m. Children age
3 to fifthgradeare invited toattend.
Mrs.SusanMcCandless, alongwith
a team of dedicated helpers, leads
theclub.Kids learnaboutJesusand
God’s love for us. Parents, bring
your kids for Leap Froggers and
joinus in theChapel for anuplifting
time of contemporary worship.
Seniors' Lunch-N-Linger

The last Sunday of each month
single seniors age 50 and over get
together for some fellowship. A
light lunch will be enjoyed in the
church kitchen right after the 10:15
a.m. worship service.

Sunday Morning Schedule
Contemporary Worship Service

Sunday School
Traditional Worship Service

9:00 a.m.

10:15 a.m.

Pastor Linda's Office Hours
Wednesday, 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Thursday, 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
These hours are subject to change at

short notice.

Church Office Hours
Tuesdays, 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
Wednesdays, 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
Thursdays, 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

Pastor Linda
pastorlinda406@comcast.net

410-673-7538

Church Office
BethesdaChurchOffice@gmail.com

410-673-7538

Our REGULAR

MINISTRIES

PASTOR'S PAGE
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Next time
you see the
Preacher ,
give her a
pat on the

back! Upper
Room Books published
her recent book, We Are
The Church…Let’s Act
Like It, on July 1, and it
has received numerous
accolades ever since.
The book got a big boost
on July 18 when the
publisher featured it on
its weekly Thursday email
newsletter, “Upper Room Recommends.” It was also
featured the same day on the "Ministry Matters" email
newsletter.On theUpperRoombookstore, the book shot up
to#1,where it stayed foraweekor so.The "SermonStarters"
PastorLindawrote for thebookwere at#2! Simultaneously,
the book became the #1 new release in its category on
Amazon. For several days, the print version was #3
bestseller in itscategory,while theelectronicversionwas#7.
Pastor Linda has been receiving calls and emails from all
over the country inquiring about using her book in their
churches. One inquiry involves a cohort of twelve churches
in Oregon, Washington, and Idaho, who want to use the
study with their leadership teams as they begin an initiative
to engage their communities. It is a rare thing for a church to
have a pastor who publishes, let alone one whose work
becomes a bestseller. Congratulations, Pastor Linda, we are
very proud of you!

Eric Cheezum

Congrats,
Pastor
Linda!

August Birthdays
8/6
8/19

8/22Patsy Lord
Jeffrey Sisitsky

Nolan Andrew

O u r
first outdoor

worship service of
the summer took place

on June 30. We had a
beautiful day for it! Three
visitorscamebyboat!Oneof the
highlights of the day was
baptizing Jeff Sisitsky in the
Choptank River. What a wonderful
experience! Join us on the last
Sunday of the month at 9:00 a.m.
through September to worship in the
great outdoors!

NEWS

Topofpage:apanoramaof theworshipareaon thebeach
at Choptank. Above top: Jeff Sisitsky, Pastor Linda, and
Chris Farnell exit the river after Jeff's baptism. Above
bottom: The praise team gets its own tent!
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Another Bethesda Vacation Bible
School is in the books! This year's theme, "To

Mars and Beyond!", was well received by the 30 students
who attended. Pastor Linda opened each night with EP-320, a

robot, to get the students engaged (EP-320 played by Andrew
Whaples). The foundational scripture for the week was Ephisians 3:20:

"Glory to God, who is able to do far beyond all that we could ask or imagine
by his power at work within us." Music was an integral part of the opening and

Suzy Staehlin did not disappoint by getting students dancing and singing praises to
God. Lessons continued with Bible Study led by Cheryl and Jim Michael, with stories
told by puppets. Our puppeteers this year were Susannah Cheezum, Kristal Yockey, Emma
and Anna Carmean, and Andrew Whaples. Jenna and Jane Towers and Brooke Planner led
the recreation each evening with games where students had to repeat the "vector verse"
of the day. Charlotte Nickerson went above and beyond with her space-themed snacks each
night. Mary Sue Andrew and TK Simmons incorporated science activities with the craft
time this year. Group leaders Matt Andrew, Nikki Oakes, Sadie Carels, and Jenn Elmore
kept students moving to groups without hesitation. Registration and check-in each night
went smothly under Mary Cheezum's direction. Other helpers who pitched in anywhere
and everywhere as needed were Peggy Dashiell, Chris Farnell, Eric Cheezum, Donna
Lane, and Valerie Brey. Kari Farnell took awesome pictures and was a wonderful
co-leader without whom this week would not have transpired! Her pictures
and those of other members were put into a wonderful slide show by

Bruce Boney for the Sunday service. These leaders and the help
of countless other church members made another Bethesda

VBS a huge success. Thank you to all for all the
help and support!

Susan McCandless
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Thanks to all for
another great VBS! Thanks

especially to Susan McCandless and
Kari Farnell for taking charge! So many

volunteers made for a smooth week and a
great time for all. We had a great turnout of
children from our community. It is such a joy
to spend the week with them. VBS Sunday
concluded “To Mars And Beyond.” Everyone
enjoyed our VBS tradition of “Sundaes

on Sunday” after the service.
Pastor Linda
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The Bethesda Praise Team wishes to thank the
anonymous donor for the Delaware State Fair concert
tickets. All 6 were used, and the concert was fantastic!
Thank you so much for your generosity.

Upcoming Events
August 10

August 11

August 14

August 18

August 25

September 7

September 18

September 28

September 29

October 6

Peach Festival
Firehouse, 9:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.

Church Picnic
After Church

Worship Team, 6:30 p.m.

Admin Council planning meeting,
12:00 p.m.

OutdoorWorship
Choptank Marina, 9:00 a.m.

Baby Clothes Giveaway
8:00 – 10:00 a.m.

NewMember Orientation
6:30 p.m.

Eco-Fest
Preston Park

OutdoorWorship
Choptank Marina, 9:00 a.m.

Homecoming
One Service at 9:45 a.m. TheLunch-N-Lingergroupposes for thecameraonJune30.

Editor's Note: Rev.
Dixon, of Mt. Calvary

UMC (pictured below, with her
husbandandgrandson), receiveda

new appointment beginning July 1.
Pastor Linda attended a goodbye reception for her,
and took with her our well wishes for Rev. Dixon's
future ministry, as well as one of our Cat's Meows as a
memento by which to remember us. Recently, we
received the following thank you note.

Dear Members and Friends of
Bethesda UMC,
AsmyministryatMt.Calvary
has concluded so will my
wonderful interactions with
the members and friends of
Bethesda. Thank you so much
for your hospitality and your
lovesharedwithme.Thankyou
for the replica of the church.
Our time has been fantastic, and I wish this time had been
longer. I will continue to pray for you much.

Pax Dei,
Pastor Darlene M. Dixon

FEATU
RES Card

of
Thanks
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Support Bethesda's work with
an online donation! Just look
for the big red button on the
front page of our website!
Presently, donations may be
made to the general fund or to
underwrite cemetery care. In the

near future, you will also be able to donate to our
Ministry Development Fund, which will support
the work of Pastors Linda and Jim as they
continue to expand Bethesda's footprint in the
community.Watch this space for further options,
as the Endowment and Finance Committees
continue to discuss new ways to ensure a long
futureofministry forBethesda!Also, ifyouarenot
comfortable with online giving, you can always
make donations to the church by check or cash
(but please don't send cash through the mail!).

We are
takingahiatus
from our ongoing
series onBishopJohn
Emory this issue. The
final part of his biography
will appear next month.

WEEKLY INCOME: JULY 2019
Date

7/7
7/14†
7/21
7/28

Attendance
9:00 10:15
20 21
60

17 24
32 18

Plate
Total*
$1,245.00
$308.00
$83.00
$187.00

Envelope
Total*
$875.00
$1,095.00
$880.00
$900.00

Total

$2,120.00
$1,403.00
$963.00
$1,087.00

Statistics
•Required Income According to
Budget: 4 weeks @ $2,300 per
week = $9,200.00
•Actual Income: $5,573.00
•Average Weekly Income: $1,396.58

†joint service
•Average Attendance:
9:00: 22
10:15: 31

•Average Per Capita Income: $27.42
*indicates total from both services

Donna Lane offers a timely reminder on
the church sign during these dog days of
summer.

On Sundays this month,

Pastor Linda will preach

on the importance of

mission � in every sense of

the word � to the life of

the Christian. Mission, she

says, is the foundation

upon which Christians

stand, and the basis of all

of our ministry. You were

made for mission. Will you

answer when God calls

you?

FEATURES
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